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ABSTRACT

This study is to examine child’s rights and abuse in tharaka in order to

evaluate the most common forms of child right abases , who are the

main right abuses , the factors predisposing children’s other stake

holders to strategies to be adopted to promote children’s rights protecting

The study was guided by the following objectives, to identify the common

forms Childs rights abuses in tharaka identify factors .Predisposing

children to abuse in tharaka and to identify the challenges faced by

government and others to reduce child rights abuses

The methodology used in the study was descriptive survey design.

However a total of 148 respondents were chosen for the study determined

through slovein formula. The main research instrument was the questionnaire

and interview guide.

The study established that the most common forms of child rights

abuses in tharaka were , child labor, sexual abuses and neglect , while the

child abusers are parents ,relatives teachers and wealthy people.

Factors predisposing children to abuse areAlcoholisms; Irresponsible parenting,

broken families the ineffective laws and long distance to schools.

The community should be sensitized and educated on taking redress at the

earliest opportunity to protect children from abuses.
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CHAPTER ONE

THE PROBLEM AND ITS SCOPE

Background of the study

Child abuse has for a long time been recorded in literature, art and science in

many parts of the world. Reports of infanticide, female genital mutilation,

abandonment and other forms of violence against children date back to ancient

times. The historical record is also filled with reports of unkept, weak and

malnourished children cast out by families to fend for themselves and of children

who have been sexually abused. For a long time also there have existed

charitable groups and others concerned with children’s well being who have

advocated the protection of children. Nevertheless, the issue did not receive

widespread attention by medical profession or the general public until 1962 with

the publication of a seminal work, the battered child syndrome by Kempe (2006).

Despite the enactment of children’s Act 2001, cases of child abuse in Kenya are

still rampant due to lack of effective implementation of the legislation. (Allan

Orao, 2004). Child protection measures in Kenya are currently not implemented

effectively and fully. Compliance with such legislation would increase if the

magnitude of the problem and better knowledge about the factors that put

children at risk was available. Additionally, involving the stakehoiders especially

agencies charged with protection as well as involving affected children, will

highlight the issues and thereby promote adherence to protection policies.

Kenyan children, child activists and children organizations are pinning their hopes

on implementation of the children’s Act to improve the lot of the nation’s youth.

The Act, which came into effect on 1st March 2002, puts in place full safeguards

for the rights of the child. Its passage was a giant stride in harmonizing the

national laws with international agreements which Kenya has signed such as the



UN Conventions on the rights of the child (UNCRC, 2002). The children’s Act has
immensely improved the lives of many Kenyan children plagued with high

illiteracy levels, frequent rape cases and child labor since it guarantees children
the right to health and medical care provision of which is the responsibility of the
parents, the extended family and the government Nonetheless, there are still a
number of problems to surmount. Kenyans severe economic and social

difficulties have prevented the full realization of children’s rights and there is

concern over the inadequate enforcement of legislation to ensure the physical
and mental integrity of all children.

Statement of the Problem

There Is concern over the inadequate enforcement of legislation to ensure all
children are protected against abuses. Rights and advocacy groups are alarmed
about the physital and sexual abuse of children In Tharaka District. The
increasing burden of HP//AIDS on orphans that prematurely forces them into

adult roles, continuing incidences of FGM and the inadequate access to
education, especially for girls is of primary concern to parents and educational
stakeholders. Despite government effort to promote children’s rights and
protection, incidences of child abuse are rampant in families, educational

institutions, workplace, streets, bushy areas and various parts of any community.
The stigma associated with some forms of abuse has hampered efforts to
promote children’s rights. Information regarding the impact of child abuse in
Kenyan communities is scarce. There is need therefore to investigate these

concerns so as to provide latitude for effective strategies to promote child rights

and protection.

Purpose of the Study

The purpose of this study was to investigate impact of child rights abuse In

Tharaka District Eastern Province, Kenya.



Research Objectives

This study was guided by the following objectives:

i) To identify the most common forms of child rights abuses in Tharaka District.
ii) To identify the main child rights abusers in Tharaka District.
iii) To Identify factors predisposing children to abuse in Tharaka District.
iv) To Identify the challenges faced by the government and other stakeholders in

safe guarding children’s rights in Tharaka District.
v) To suggest possible strategies to promote children’s rights and protection in

Tharaka District.

Research Questions

This study sought to answer the following research questions:
i) What are the most common forms of child right abuses in Tharaka District?
Ii) Who are the main child rights abusers In Tharaka district?
iii) What factors predispose children to abuse in Tharaka District?

iv) What challenges are faced by Government and other stakeholders in trying to
reduce child rights abuse in Tharaka District?

v) What strategies can be adopted to promote children’ rights and protection?

Scope

GEOGRAPHICAL SCOPE

The geographical scope of the study was conducted in the central division of
tharaka district, tharaka central division was selected from a sample of the
represented population, tharaka is one of the many district of Kenya located in

the Eastern province.
Content scope

the study has concerned with the child rights and abuse in tharaka district. The
study was aimed to find out the common forms of child abuse, the main child
right abusers and factor predisposing children to abuse in selected divisions of e
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tharaka district, the challenges government and other stakeholders face to

reduce child abuse

The Time scope

The study was carried out between may and December2011.

S~gn~ficance of the Study

The study will help the community to realize the need to have a combined effort

in promoting children’s rights and preventing child rights violations and to

sensitize the people who are in the practice of abusing the children to realize

that it is not good and it is also against the law. This will further help safe guard

the rights of the children in the community. The study will help organizations

involved in the fight against child abuse to use the findings in relation to finding

a lasting solution to the problem of child abuse. The government might also use

the findings to develop community based measures to enhance children’s

protection.
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Operational Definitions of Key Terms

Child : a human being aged below 18 years.

Child abuse: in this study the term child abuse refers to any form of
violation, mistreatment and neglect done to a human being under

the age of 18 years.

Child rights: in this study the term child rights refers to what human beings
under the age of 18 years (child) are entitled or obliged to receive
from parents, other caregivers, community and the government

Child protection: in this study the term child protection refers to guarding
human beings under the age of 18 years (child) from any form of
abuse.

Predisposing factors: conditions exposing children to violation, mistreatment
,neglect and any other form of abuse.
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CHAPTER TWO

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

Introduction

This chapter reviews literature as an account of the knowledge and ideas that

have been established by accredited scholars and experts in the field of child

abuse.

ChNd Abuse

The children Act (cap 586, laws of Kenya) defines child abuse as anything that

causes physical, sexual, psychological and mental injury to a child. According to

child abuse and neglect by parents and other care givers; The International

society for the prevention of child abuse and neglect recently compared

definitions of abuse from 58 countries and found some commonality in what was

considered abusive (7). In 1999, the WHO consultation on child abuse

prevention drafted this definition (8) “child abuse or maltreatment constitutes all

forms of physical and emotional ill-treatment, sexual abuse, neglect or negligent

treatment or commercial or other exploitation resulting n actual or potential

harm to the child’s health, survival development or dignity in the context of a

relationship of responsibility, trust or power”.

Definitions of child abuse vary, from (Kempe’s) “battered child syndrome,”

(Kempe, 2009) which identifies injuries inflicted by care givers; through

Fontana’s ‘maltreatment syndrome,” which includes child neglect; to the current

Office of Child Development model reporting statute, which embraces many

physical and emotional symptoms attributable to parental failure; and to Gil’s

concept of any force that compromises a child’s capacity to achieve his physical

and psychological potential.5 Virtually all definitions identify the child as a victim,

and most identify parents or family as perpetrator.
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Important value concepts are built into the vocabulary, and in the words
themselves are postulated etiologic mechanisms that log!cally imply diagnostic

and intervention procedures. The names “battered child syndrome” and
“maltreatment syndrome” have strong implications. They indicate that a child’s
injuries were caused by his care giver, either actively or passively.

To make such “diagnoses” requires an Investigation to determine whether or not

there is parental capability. Inquisitions of parents to ferret out the facts have
been characterized by some as clinically unhelpful, ethically absurd, and
intellectually unsound.6, 7 Faced with ambiguous data, conflicting accounts of
how the child may have received his injuries, and a need to make a definitive

diagnosis, the clinician may find himself playing a detective game for which he is
professionally unprepared.

Stoked by the strong feelings that child-abuse cases promote in all of us, the
diagnostic process may further alienate an isolated, frightened, and confused
family and fulfill the preconception of parental failure: aggressive inquiry eliciting

evasive response, angry affirmation of suspicion leading to confirmed’ diagnosis,

and subsequent estrangement of family from clinician and separation of child
from family.

Different professional people respond in different ways to the personal and

ethicai conflicts Imposed by contact with troubled families. Some physicians find

it difficult to believe that parents could injure children. Many characterize all
children’s Injuries as “accidents” (the term connotes an isolated, random event).

Although traumatic injury to children Is the major cause of morbidIty and

mortality after the first year of life (Gregg, 2007) and is predictably associated

with familial and child developmental crises,9-11 the nature and organization of
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child health practice do not usually permit exploring and acting on the causal

antecedents of childhood “accidents.” Physicians and nurses may not have the

time to interview parents or to make detailed child development observations,

and such backup diagnostic services as social work and psychiatry are most often

situated in separate institutions and practice settings. No treatment other than of

the presenting symptom is implied by the diagnosis of an ‘accident.

Further, because of the erroneous significance of making a judgment that a

particular family is “abusive” or “neglectful,” it is often easier to ignore these”

diagnoses.” The finding that the great number of reported victims of child abuse

are poor and disproportionately represent ethnic minority groups suggests that

the more heavily value-laden diagnoses for childhood traumatic injuries (child

abuse and neglect) are made more easily when the clinical setting is public and

there is great social distance (social class or ethnic discrepancy) between

clincian and family.

Some of the literature on child abuse explicitly includes violence against children

in institutional or school settings. (14-17) the definition given above covers

abroad spectrum of abuse. This chapter focuses primarily on acts of commission

and omission by parents or care givers that result in harm to the child. It

explores the prevalence, cause and consequences of caregivers namely --

physical abuse, sexual abuse, emotional abuse and neglect. Sexual abuse is the

use of a child for sexual pleasure and gratification by an adult or another child.

This includes penetration of the vagina by the males (defileinent, rape or

indecent) or penetration of the anus (sodomy).

Emotional abuse is negatively affecting the feeling of a child. it is psychological

in nature and has an adverse effect on the behaviour perceptions or emotional

development of a child. Neglect is railure of a parent, guardian’s caregivers,

institution or other persons charged with responsibilities over a child to provide

C)
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him/her with the basic necessities of life such as food, shelter clothing, medical

care and education. Neglect may also happen where a child is denied love and

emotional support that are necessary for effective socia~zation. (According to

forum for child rights initiatives ~2OO9)

Chapter five (5) of the constitution of Kenya contains the bill of rights, which

offers protection for the safeguards of the individual rights and freedoms for

every Kenyan. These include the right to association, movements, secure

protection of the law, religion and conscience and the right to life. The

constitution however does not have the rights of the children expressly spelt out

or quaranteed. Out of this realization, in all actions concerning children, whether

undertaken by public or private social welfare institutions, courts of law,

administrative or legislative bodies, the best interests ot the child shall be a

primary consideration. No child shall be subjected to discrimination in service

delivery on the ground of origin, sex, religion, creed, cListom, language, opinion,

conscience, colour, birth, social, political, economical or other status, race,

disability, ~rihe, residence or local connection.

Certain risk factors contribute to child abuse and neglect, like emotional state of

parents; this could be due to depressive illness or extreme stress that results in

violent outbursts. Lack of/ poor bonding between child and care giver, this could

he as a result of an unplanned for child or closely spaced children who over

whelm the parents. Family crises may be caused by unemployment of one or

both parents, poverty, alcoholism, separations or divorces of parents.

Undesirable characteristics of the child like mental retardation handicaps

hyperactivity, and wrong sex of the child. Background of the parent(s) a person

who was abused as a child may also grow up to be an abuser. There are four

types of abuse physical, sexual, emotional and neglect. When a child has

experienced one of these types of abuse there are often physical and/or

9



emotional signs and symptoms that indicate that abuse has occurred. Physical

abuse involves inflicting pain, injury or harm on the child, such as caning,

battering, pinching, slapping, punching, burning, biting, kicking, scalding,

burning a child with hot objects and violating a child rights.

Magnitude of ChNd Abuse

The problem of child sexual abuse has increasingly become a major global

concern. In Uganda, the magnitude of the problem is not adeqUately

documented but anecdotal evidence indicates that it is a wide spread problem.

Hardly a day passes by without a case of sexual abuse being reported in the

local media, An analysis of local print media reports for the year 2001 indicates

that defilement is the highest form of abuse leading with 45%. Child sexual

abuse has various consequences on the child that may include social, physical

and emotional. The nature, forms, and manifestation of child sexual abuse are

such that addressing the problem calls for intervention at different levels by

different actors targeting different people. Intervention in child sexual abuse can

take the form of prevention, support and utilization of the legal framework for

protecting children. The African Network for Prevention and Protection against

C~Hd Abuse and Neglect (ANPPCAN) Uganda Chapter has tried to intervene in

the problem of child sexual abuse, through promotion of prevention through

awareness and referrals to service delivery organization~ to ensure that abused

children access the necessary support services (Peltzer K, 1986)

Sexually abused children need medical services to treat the immediate physical

problems associated with abuse and the secondary consequences such as

sexually transmitted diseases. Sexually abused children must be attended to by

qualified medical practitioners who are professionally sensitive to the problems

and needs of sexually abused children. In Uganda, there is a general lack of

appropriate medical services that respond to the needs of sexually abused

children (Peltzer K, 1986). Sexually abused children with secondary complications
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are treated In the obstetrics and gynecology wards regardless of their special
needs. This poses serious challenges.

In addition to medical services, children that are vIctims of sexual abuse need
psychosocial support to help them deal with the abuse. Sexual abuse exposes
children to enormous mental disturbance and has severe and long-term
psychologIcal and social consequences (Peter K, 1986). Sexually abused
children need psychosocial support In the form of counseling and other emotional
support to come to terms with what has happened. In addition to counseling,
children who are sexually abused need a supportive social network to restore
their lives to normal.

More often than not, children who are victims of sexual abuse need to be placed
in an environment different from the one In which they were abused so as to
facilitate their recovery. It is therefore necessary to remove children from
abusive families and place them in foster families or other forms of alternative

care. For a long time, this has posed challenges to child protection sector until
last year, when hope after rape, opened hope house, which now acts as a
temporary shelte~ for abused children (Peter K, 1986). However7 this center is
located in Kampala and cannot effectively serve the whole country.

Child abuse is a hindrance act against children that must not go unpunished.
Perpetrators of child sexual abuse must be prosecuted In the courts of law. It

also helps the recovery of the abused child to feel that justice has been
delivered. Child abusers must be prosecuted to protect other children from

abuse. The delivery of justice for sexually abused children will require access to
legal support services in the context of a conducive environment. Whereas laws
on their own do not constitute solutions to social problems they set the tempo

for social change and provide a framework within which problems can be

addressed. The operational law in matters of child sexual abuse is the penal
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code, which defines defilement as the act of having sexual intercourse with a girl
below 18 years (Punch, 2001). The legislative framework for protection of
abused children iias been a subject of controversy in the recent past. The
current law is inappropriate and unbalanced in favour of the girl children. The
proposed sexual offences bill attempts to address the gaps in the current law.

Types of Abuses

Concern for victims of child abuse in Africa was expressed by the African
Network & the International Society for the Prevention of Child Abuse and

Neglect (ISPCAN, 1986) whIch gave five main presentations of child abuse: child
labour, street wandering, sexual abuse, child battering and abandonment Such a
broad spectrum seems rational in that in health planning for the international
community, with Its variable, legal, cultural and clinical views of abuse, it ensures

that the minimal number of genuine abuses would be undetected, although there
is the inherent danger of inclusion of innocent cases.

Child Labour

According to the International Labour Organization (ILO), about 10 millIon
children less than 15 years in Africa are in formal employment, working long

hours with poor pay and are exposed to substantial health hazards. Clinical
reports (Onyango & Male, 1982; Okehialam, 1984: Peter, 1986) corroborate the
use of African children as agents of cheap labour, and highlight the deleterious
impact of child labour on the child’s physical and emotional well-being. Child

labour involves lack of freedom of movement, long hours of work, lack of
emotional warmth, underpayment and the expectation of the child to play adult
labour roles. Evidence of the adverse cognitive effect of child labour is provided

in a controlled study (Izuora & Ebigbo, 1985) in which 50 randomly selected

house helps with a mean age of 12.2 years (s.d. 3.1) were rated on Draw-a-
Person test (using Ziller scoring scheme) and compared with age and gender-

matched urban children who did not work. The average quotients of the subject
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and control groups were 86.18 (s.d. 23.25) and 106.80 (s.d. 19.34), respectively
(P< 0.001).

It should be borne in mind that the link between economic hardship and abuse is
complex. For example, poverty could encourage the employment of children for
cheap but nonhazardous labour. On the other hand, cases of child labour could
mask child abuse. Some of the ILO guidelines, i.e. minimum age for
employment, ‘light work’, reasonable duration & work per day, and other criteria
designed to minimize hazards to the child’s health and education, should be
useful in differentiating permissible labour from abuse. However, some of these

criteria are perceived differently across national boundaries and even within the
same country (Peter K, 1986).

Wandering

This term refers to children, usually un-kept and with delinquent propensities,
living rough in town (Khamala, 1985). The reasons for children taking to the
street remain poorly understood (Dlaz, 1986) particularly In relation to factors in
the child rather than parental hostility and economic adversity (Famuyiwa, 1990).
Delinquency and unrecognized developmental deviancies could be the
antecedents to, rather than effects of, wandering, independent of parental

negative behaviour. UNICEF identifies poverty; broken homes, parental

aggression, and alcohol abuse as putative etiological factors. It should be borne
in mind that the link between economic hardship and child abuse is complex.

Sexual Abuse

The western concept of sexual abuse as Involvement of immature children in
sexual activities that they do not fully comprehend, to which they are unable to
give informed consent, or that violate the social taboos or family roles is largely

valid for indigenous Africa, except cultural variability of acceptable behaviours

creates some confusion in case of identification (Famuyiwa, 1990). Fo example,
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arranged under-age marriages are common in some parts of the continent and
doubt was often expressed as to whether a young girl fully gave consent to
being betrothed.

Prevalence rates In Africa are very difficult to ascertain because of the fear &
disclosure by victims and lack of proper documentation. Most of the girls by
reasons of shame, fear or surprisingly respect for their usually older perpetrators,
reported their experience to no one. The rise In tourism along the North coast of
the continent brought In Its wake sporadic incidences of homosexual enticement
and several forms of sexual exploitation of young girls by some Europeans
(Eblgbo & Abaga, 1990). DisturbIng Incidents of slavery and chjld prostitution
have been reported and seemed fuelled by the indifference or greed of parents
(Jinadu, 1986). However, these reports are based mainly on selective data
obtained from law enforcement authorities. Underestimation was therefore very
common.

Physical Battering

Physical abuse of children is widely claimed to be rare in the third world;
however, there are anecdotes from East Africa (Bwibo, 1972). SIxty-nine of these
reports reveals evidence of multiple bone fractures with or without evidence of

rib or skull fracture. But corresponding case note records show that all but one
(rickets) was apparently due to road traffic accidents involving several other
people.

And studying the case notes of children presenting with bruises, cuts, bums and
other visible traumas (n=806) during the same period, none was diagnosed (not
even differentially) as battered child syndrome (Ofodile, 1981) and skin

scarifications for relief of deep-seated pain such as eiagao (coin marks) in
Vietnam and Cambodia, would according to UNICEF be tantamount to abuse. A

test of reincamation in some rural Nigerian communities is to amputate the top

14



of a dying child’s little finger and expect a stump at the next delivery.

Malnutrition complexes such as kwashiorkor or Marasmus could be due to

deliberate neglect rather than honest ignorance or poverty. Furthermore, the

inability of many families to afford the cost of treatment and inadequate public

amenities, e.g. transportation, could exclude genuine (mostly non-severe) cases

o~ physical abuse from medical attention.

However, there could be some credence to the observed low incidence, in that

living congestion in the third world is not conducive to child maltreatment and

furthermore adults in such a close-knit system have several persons onto whom

their sadistic impulses could be directed (Famuyiwa, 1990). A midway model is

the conception of abuse in terms of a yet-to-be identified syndrome equivalent to

larval depression.

Abandonment

\jalid and adequate information on abandonment are difficult to obtain due

mainly to failure of offending parents to show up out of guilt, shame, judicial

repercussions or a combination of these. However, some Euro-American

missionaries identified inter alia breech birth, multiple births, pen-natal maternal

mortality, congenital malformations and protracted illness of the baby as reasons

for abandonment. These reasons seemed to have given way in recent decades to

economic impoverishment due to famine, war or defective political governance.

The author examined records of all public complaints lodged with the two

Juvenile Police units serving metropolitan Lagos (Okehialam. T.C, 1984). Taking

care to exclude duplication by checks on registers of the three Motherless Babies

Homes (a repository of Police disposals) in the city, abandonment accounted for

4.1% (113 cases) of all complaints. There was no significant monthly ‘variation or

sex difference and sites of abandonment were classified as high risk (HR) or low

risk (LR) based on perceived chances of the victim being rescued. HR sites

15



(lB.8%) included refuse dumping grounds, under bridge5~, bushes and railway

lines.

Factors Respons~b~e For ChNd Abuse

A number of factors responsible for child abuse have been noted in the existing

country documentation. The most common factors include; orphan hood,

increasing poverty, lack of access to school, the growing entertainment industry

(including pornographic), single parenthood, broken families, sexual promiscuity,

discrimination of women, rural urban migration, low cultural position accorded to

the girl child, wars and calamities (Kasirye, 2002 & Walakira, 2002).

Kasirye (2002) observes that men have the power to dominate girls because the

latter are a weaker gender and are trained to be submissive. In certain

communities girls are not expected to say no to sexual advances. They are at the

disposal of the exploiters who treat them as sexual objects. Sserwada’s paper

presented to the policy makers seminar on child abuse in Uganda June, 7th,

2000, in Kampala, gives the contributory factors to defilement as:

In the study by Action Aid Uganda (2004), the main perpetrators are parents and

relatives (44. l% of responses), community members including neighbours,

business people such as taxi-cyclists locally known in Uganda as “boda-boda”,

motor vehicle taxi operators, shopkeepers (3l.9% of the responses), teachers

(17~3% of responses), strangers (7~3% of responses), fellow pupils (3~2% of

responses). Other perpetrators include technocrats, government personnel,

plantation owners, rebels, and stepmothers.

The findings by Action Aid (2004) on perpetrators agree with those of other

studies such as those done by Hope after Rape in Kampala and [Vlukono districts

(British Council uganda, 2002). Most of the abuse is continuous and involves
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more than one incident. In most cases the parents do not understand the

seriousness of abUse and therefore do not help the child to address the problem.

Research findings indicate that abusers use various tactics to win trust from the

children with gifts as the most commonly used method. In a study by Hope after

Rape (2000) 6 referred to earlier, gifts given by abusers to children were; Sweets

(20.4%), Clothing (11.8%), Perfume (10.8%), Money (86.0%) and Others

(32 %).

Some male teachers seduce girls using different tactics for example by putting

money in their books when they are taken for marking. Girls who do not give in

are harassed, intimidated, and subjected to emotional and psychological violence

and in some cases physical violence. The abusers use tricks of different nature to

have the child in convenient places for their sexual attack. Children are sent on

errands where they are then followed, or way laid on their way from various

chores and even while playing games like “hide —and- seek).

The review also notes that beyond the immediate circles of persons known to the

children other perpetrators /abusers include: bars/hotel owners and alcohol

brewers who usually propagate commercial sex, drug addicts and drug

traffickers, local defense forces and police are among other intermediaries and

agents (Walakira, 2002). Due to these close relations the abusers take

advantage of the vulnerable situation of the child because of the ease of access,

helplessness and ignorance of sexual matters.

The Low Status of Gir~s and Women

The UYDEL study (2003) points to the low status of girls and women as both a

cause and consequence of commercial sexual exploitation. Lack of access to

education prevents the acquisition of adequate knowledge or skills for productive

employment. Sexual exploitation renders women vulnerable to men and curtails
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educational advancement subjecting them to poverty and low social economic

status.

Early and Forced Marriages

Early marriages are still common in many parts of Uganda and are due to

poverty, school dropout and lack of value for education, peer pressure and early

engagement in sex. It is important to note that in most cultures early marriages

could be a social issue, rather than a poverty issue. It is a practice condoned by

culture.

During consultations with children in a study by UYDEL (2003) revealed that they

are sexually abused in schools (by teachers and fellow pupils/students), homes,

lonely places, at wells when drawing water, on streets, in war affected areas and

even in churches. The children consider the following as causes of child sexual

abuse: \Jisi~ing relatives at night, having bad peer groups, accepting gifts from

strangers, poverty, orphan hood, drug abuse, living with step parents, wearing

seductive dothes which attract potential abusers, and some cultLiral practices.

Challenge5 of Child Abuse in Africa

The Burden of Debt

The first premise is that African countries are simply the proverbial ill-tempered,

angry, poor people engulfed in the depth of poverty, incapable of helping

themselves. Using the under 5 mortality rate as one of the better methods of

measuring the level of children’s well-being, and accepting that its rate of change

reflects decrease or increase in levels of poverty, one can ascertain that Africa as

a whole is in dire straits. Africa occupies the top 40 positions in under 5 mortality

rates with the exception of Afghanistan (4), Cambodia (24), Djibouti (26),

Mongolia (28), Pakistan (33), Haiti (36), Iraq (37), and Yemen (38) (UNICEF

State of the World’s Children, 2000). The picture has not cnanged significantly in

2001 as sub-Saharan Africa ranks highest consistently both in 1960 and in 1999,
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although there have been significant decreases in under 5 mortalIty rates from
258 per 1000 in 1960 to 173 per 1000 in 1999 (State of the World’s Children,
2001). The less than 1 overall infant mortality rates decreased from 196 in 1960
and 107 in 1999.

The prospects for the future are not promising. An examination of the African
countries’ debt Indicates clearly that debt overshadows basic social services. The
external debt of sub-Saharan African countries (excluding South Africa) as a
percentage of GNP was 79% in 1985 and 108% in 1997 (UNICEF State of the
World’s Children, 2000). All parameters demonstrate the effect of poverty
whether by health, by nutrition, by GDP, or by education. Africa Is heavily
disadvantaged if one considers the effect of globalization and economic
interdependency. This has resulted In tight controls by the IMF, World Bank, and
other major economic institutions. African countries are so engulfed in this
economic disadvantage that they cannot develop markets but can only be

described as having emerging markets. The problem of management of debt is
paramount. How can a country plan to relieve poverty when even before
planning income is servicing debt? The survival instinct results in the human
characteristics and leads to war, embezzlement, military regimes, child
trafficking, child prostitution, early marriage, street child existence, ignorance,

poverty, and disease.

The problem is so massive that even the 2020 formula, whereby each less

developed country allocates 20% of the budget to basic social services and
human development while the developed countries allocate 20% of their

development aid to similar services has failed. James Grant, former Executive
Director of UNICEF, introduced this. Of the 27 less developed countries recently
surveyed, according to UNICEF only five—Belize, Burkina Faso, Namibia, Niger,

and Uganda—allocate virtually 20% of their budgets to basic social services.

Most governments spend only about 13% of their budgets this way, significantly
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short of what is needed. An example is in Carneroon in 1996—1997 when 4% of

central spending went towards basic social services while 36% went towards

debt service. In the United Republic of Tanzania, four times more is spent on

repaying debt than on primary education and nine times more~than on basic

healthcare (UNICEF, 2000).

The Burden of Dependency

Even if the debt burden were to be relieved, the second type of poverty

operative in Africa, namely learned dependency and helplessness, prevails.

Africans, particularly south of the Sahara, possess qualities that have meaning

and a proper place in the original lifestyle of Africans. Africans believe in large

and small spirits that pervade the land. Africans believe in their ancestors. There

is no sharp distinction between life and death, this world and the next world,

consciousness and unconsciousness, There is no appreciation of crisis in the face

of contradiction or impediment as both sides are parts of accepted reality. There

is a great deal of patience and elasticity in the face of crises or urgent situations

or where thugs have gone wrong. Time is a relative concept, not rigidly adhered

to. What one believes in and imagines is felt bodily—the mind and the body are

one. Quite often reality is under-rated and one’s own ability is easily over-rated.

Africans are group-minded and are influenced by group opinion even if it is

wrong (UNICEF, 2001).

There is a great dependency on the older, more powerful, while success and

weakness are attributed to external forces which are often experienced as

concrete parts of one’s life (Ebigbo, 1986). The traditional African childrearing

method socializes to what has been described by some as “The Small Prince”

(Staewen, 1991); that is, one who has been so cared for in childrearing that he

has not learned to struggle to depend on himself but rather depends on others.

This includes one on whom actions revolve and who can exaggerate self-abilities

and under-rate self-weakness. This may have its illustrative validity but the
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above constellation can breed superstitious beliefs and actions, which can lead

quickly to war (palaver) or peace, depending on who is involved, a respected,

powerful elder or a young, inexperienced leader whose opinion may not be relied

upon (Wilke-Launer, 2000).

These characteristics have their strengths and validity in the African world but

are weakened by the intrusion of western civilization that has established itself

with almost opposite demands—the supremacy of the individual who can

function autonomously and prevail everywhere, democracy, free market

competition, performance, and achievement. For example, in Nigeria in Koko, a

town in Delta State, an Italian ship abandoned toxic waste material. The

inhabitants were asked to vacate to avoid radiation. Many refused and could not

imagine how something invisible could destroy them. This resulted in over

exposure to radiation. A second example is in South Africa where the belief that

an HIV-infected man can be cleansed if he has sex with a virgin girl has led to an

epidemic of rapes (Staewen, 1991).

These attributes lead to ethnic loyalties rather than national loyalties, inequitable

distribution of land and resources, and then to wars. Administration in the

Western sense is problematic. Recently, at the Abuja Nigeria conferer~e in April

2001 on AIDS in Africa, Bill Clinton remarked “We will find the money airight, but

do we have the will to fight AIDS?” I question whether if the will is there African

society has the administrative experience and steadfastness to combat AIDS

(Staewen, 1991). The African, having discarded his culture, tradition, and having

been forced into Western ways of doing things, suffers a confusion of norms and

values and a misplacement of priorities. This has led to a very poor attempt at

Western-styled democracy and indeed very poor administration.
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Poverty of the Mind

Globalization should not make us become similar to one another but should
enable us to know more about one another, make us respect one another’s
peculiarities, and enable us to achieve our individual goals. This leads to the third
category, namely the poverty of the mind that is where the person is never
satisfied and always feels disadvantaged even when exploiting others. In the
midst of poverty and hard conditions, there are always some who persevere,
who have learned to be ruthless and egoistic to survive. Many members of the
ruling classes in Africa fall into this category of poverty (Diazi, 1986). They suffer

from the get-rich-quick syndrome, the wealth-amassing syndrome, and the

insatiable taste for wealth syndrome. If they become heads of state, they are not
guided by the welfare of the people but by creating opportunities for amassing
wealth and taking it out to other countries for safe keeping for themselves and
their relatives. They can go to war to defend their ill-gotten wealth. This results

in the spread of poverty around them.

• Child Protection

The legal mandate for the protection of children In Zimbabwe resides with the
• Departrnenttf Social Welfare in the Ministry of Public Senice, Labor, and Social

Welfare. The act that specifically protects children, The Child Protection and
Adoption Act, was inherited at independence and contains provisions that are

very similar to those that existed In South Africa during Apartheid, a country with
which Zimbabwe (formerly Rhodesia) had a special relationship induding
extradition arrangements for children. Being a former colony of Great Britain,

child protection provisions were and are modeled on the British system, right
down to “case work,” but often without the human and material resources
including vehicles to support such a system( Byamukama, 2000). The act has

recently been amended but at its core are still protection and adoption issues.
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Formal adoption and Institutional care for “children in need of care” are practices
that are foreign to the African majority, where fostering and informal adoption by
family and kin rather than strangers are the rule (Powell, Morreira, Rudd, &
Ngonyama, 1994). For a while, after the attainment of political Independence in
1980, institutional care appeared to be the solution for children of all races

deemed “in need of care.” This induded children with disabilities, orphaned and
abused children, as well as children in conflict with the law, and those where
parents/guardians were unable to exercise proper control, such as truants. In
some instances these children became wards of the stati. About 6 years ago the
model of institutionalization was recognized by the government as unsustainable,
particularly in the face of the predicted explosion in numbers of orphans because
of HP//AIDS (Ngonyama, 1994). Thus a policy shift occurred in which institutions
were to be used only as a last resort. Since then, numbers of needy children
have increased dramatically, and in some rural localities where grandparents
(often themselves bereaved) are bringing up orphaned children, their numbers
and plight are already overwhelming.

Plight of Orphans

AIDS affects, children in many ways and some of these we have not even begun

to understand. For example, a mother may be absent for long periods during
which she is unable to care adequately for her children because she is caring for

a family member in another household and/or attending funerals. What are the
effects of children witnessing parents and other family members ostracized and

rejected because of HP//AIDS? These days, orphans, especially those who lose
their parents to HP//AIDS, suffer among other things from: Having to care for
sick and dying parents (without protective clothing) and younger siblings, as they

become “parentized” themselves and lose out on their childhood; Loss of income

as parents are unable to work, become ill, and die; Having to witness and endure
parental death(s) and the associated emotional stre~s; Stigma within the

community if it is suspected or known that their parent died of AIDS; Uncertainty
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regarding the future, since cultural taboos hinder discussion of succession issues

while the person is still alive and many parents do not write wills; The effects of

sibling separation and dispersion (Mtize, 2000) intended to lighten the burden of

those who take up the mantle of care, but which results in the children suffering

separation trauma, loss, and emotional stress; Situational trauma, in which

children in urban areas who are largely taking care of themselves cannot afford

service bills (for water, electricity, and sometimes rent/rates); Inability to access

their deceased parents’ estate because of not having birth certificates (Southern

African Research and Documentation Center, SARDC, 1998); and Lack of

parental care, love, and guidance and, in the case of migrant families of foreign

origin (e.g~, Malawian/Zambian farm workers), the lack of an extended family

system (Sithole, 2000).

Measures to Be Taken Agahist ChNd Abuse

Support Programs for New Parents

The purpose of support programs for new parents, such as prenatal support

programs, is to prepare individuals for the job of pareiting. Such programs

should include supports during both the pre- and postnatal periods to ease the

difficulties associated with having a new infant at home. Prenatal and postnatal

medical care is clearly important, particularly since low birth weight babies, drug

exposed babies and babies otherwise sick in infancy are at risk for being abused.

Many prospective parents now participate in prenatal care programs that go

beyond the medical needs of the pregnant mother and the growing foetus to

include attention to the demands of parenting (CEDOVIP, 2003). Prenatal

programs can build on existing medical programs and educate about-to-be

parents in child development, parent-child relationships, and adult relationships.

Currently, home visitation is the most innovative and holistic prevention program

used in approaching the difficulties of educating and supporting the at-risk
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family, while at the same time making a wide range of community and

professional services available to the family. This strategy is a comprehensive

program in which services vary widely in both scope and content. An array of

services may be offered, including nurse visitation to monitor the health of an

infant and mother, in-home parenting education, and the intervention of a social

worker for the purpose of preventing the placement of an infant in roster care.

Most importantly, home visitation programs strive to create social networks for

new parents by connecting them with other center-, community, and hospital-

based prevention programs (Ah young, 1992). This helps break down the social

isolation experienced by many new parents, especially those in poverty stricken

communities. Social isolation is a proven risk factor for chilc~ abuse.

Education for Parents

Since 1989, the family support movement has pointed to an increasing need

among all-American families for support, advice, and role models. Consequently,

many parent education and support programs have encouraged the participation

of all families, without regard to specified risk. By targeting all families, rather

than low-income or otherwise at-risk groups, parent education and family

support programs have achieved the broad-based backing necessary to

underwrite statewide programs (Meadow, R. 1989).

Nationally known programs that target at-risk families such as Parent

Effectiveness Training (P.E.T.), the Parent Nurturing Program, and Systematic

Training for Effective Parenting (S.T.E,P,) have various approaches toward

parenting education and are distinct in their use of such teaching tools as reward

and punishment, praise, and specific encouragement. Such parent focused

interventions with vvell-specified training components aimed at improving child

rearing competence and stress management have been supported by empirical

findings as effective measures for reducing risk factors associated with physical

child abuse.
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Many groups that provide parenting education, such as natural childbirth groups,
community based prevention programs, and mental health services also can
provide social support systems for families either at risk for or in treatment for

abuse. Mutual support or self-help groups also provide a ietwork of support to
members in adjusting to new roles, problems, or changes in family
drcumstances. These groups can help members expand their social contacts,
improve their feelings of self-esteem, and increase their knowledge of child
development.

Early and Regular Child and Family Screening and Treatment

Because abusive behavior Is often cyclic, many health and developmental
problems in early childhood can lead to behavioral, educational, and psycho-
emotional problems in later adolescence and adulthood, which could lead to the
recurrence of abusive behavior. Also, many abused children at first appear

acquiescent, cooperative, shy, affectionate, and abnormal, but this apparent
serenity may mask multiple psychological problems. For this reason, detecting
and treating health and developmental problems early in life is important. Early
childhood screening and treatment programs should be seen as a continuation of

the preschool screening services, such as those offered by a home visitor. The
purpose of such programs is to detect problems children may be having,
including abuse and neglect, and to ensure that these children receive the
necessary health, mental heatth, and other services that will best protect them

from becoming abusive parents. Programs also remain sensitive to the possibility

that a child may be inappropriately labeled, with long-term negative

consequences.

Child Care Opportunities

The purpose of child care or day care programs is to furnish parents with regular
or occasional out-of-home care for their children. While child care is a necessity
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in households in which all adults are employed, such services also are beneficial
for parents who do not work outside the home but who find continuous child
care responsibilities very stressful. Child care programs also provide opportunities
for children to learn basic social skills. Head Start programs in particular provide

a rich mix of child care and child development services (Byamukama, N. 2000)

Programs for Abused Children

It has been argued that prevention of abuse is in part tied to providing
therapeutic treatment to children or young people who have been abused or
neglected. To minimize the long-term effects of abuse, age-appropriate
treatment services should be available to all maltreated children. Treatment

programs for abused children include therapeutic day school programs as well as

day hospital programs, residential programs, and home and clinic setting
treatment (Byamukama R, 2000). These programs most often concentrate on
improving the cognitive and developmental skills of younger children and
psychodynamic treatment for children In older age groups.

Life Skills Training For Children and Young Adults

The purposes of life skills training are first to equip children, adolescents, and
young adults with interpersonal skills and knowledge that are valuable in
adulthood, especially In the parenting role; and second, to provide children with

skills to help them protect themselves from abuse. Knowledge and skills can be
imparted in a variety of ways; irrespective of the specific techniques, educational

classes or supports would be provided through the school systems and through
adult education centers. Skill and knowledge building should be stressed in the

areas & child development, family and life management, self-development, self
actualization, and methods of seeking help. For adolescents’ in particular,
education in sexuality, pregnancy prevention, and issues related to parenting

should be provided.
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FamNy Support Services

Lacking a support network in times of crisis puts families at significantly greater

risk for abuse or neglect. To provide immediate assistance to parents in times of

stress, crisis care programs should be available on a 24-hour basis and should

include the following services: telephone hot line, crisis caretakers, crisis baby

sitters, crisis nurseries, and crisis counseling. Through these programs, parents

facing immediate problems could receive immediate support to alleviate the

stresses of a particular situation. Help should be available over the phone or

through in-person counseling. The program also should offer parents the options

of having someone come into their homes on a temporary basis to assist with

child and home care or of taking the child to a crisis nursery. Because crisis care

is temporary and short-term, such programs should be equipped to refer parents

to long-term services as needed.

Public Information and Education

While hospitals, schools, and community agencies have a critical role to play in

implementing this child abuse prevention strategy, they cannot fully shoulder the

responsibility. Educational campaigns are necessary to make the public aware of

the seriousness of the problem and its implications as well how individuals can

make a difference. The effectiveness of the preceding prevention strategy will

only be realized when there is a fully aware public, committed to p~reventing child

abuse.
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CHAPTER THREE

METHODOLOGY

Introduction

This chapter presents research design, target population, sample and sampling

procedure, research instruments, validity and reliability, data analysis, ethical

considerations and research limitations.

Research Design

The researcher used descriptive research survey approach in obtaining data from

the selected schools/other children welfare institutions that are in the District and

handle children’s issues. Descriptive research survey research design was used in

collecting data in order to answer questions concerning the past and current

status of the subject of the study. Mugenda (2003) says that descriptive survey

is the best method available to social sciences in collecting original data for the

purposes ci describing a population which is too large to be observed directly.

Target Popullation

Research popu~ation~

The target population of this study consisted of a total of 240 respondents.

The respondents were clustered into four categories namely; pupils, Head

teachers, police officers and children’s officer.

Samp~e size

Sample is the method of choosing members of a population to be included in a

sample,[paul,1997].So sampling is the process of selecting representative from

a population in such away that the sample representatives selected represents

the population,[Amin,2005].
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The sampling techniques used in this study is Slovenes formula
Slovenes formula n = N

1 + N {O.05}2

Thereforen=240
Therefore n=240 =148

1 + 250{0.05}2

Category Target population Sample Size

Pupils 175 107

Police 30 18

Head teachers 36 22

Total 1240 ~148

Sample and Sampling Procedure

According to Wadsworth (2005), proportionate sampling strategies begin by
clustering the population Into relevant subgroups and then random sampling
from each sub grOup. In this study therefore, the researcher clustered the public

primary schools into four sub-groups according to zones. Each duster formed a
stratum from which a proportionate sample of teachers and pupils were drawn.

From a population of 36 public primary schools the resear.±er selected 22 head
teachers and 43 pupils. The researcher used a list of all schools in each cluster as

the sampling frame to randomly sample the required number of schools in each
duster to participate in the study. All the head teachers in the 22 schools were
purposively selected to participate In the study. To obtain the pupils to

participate in the study, a list of pupils in the selected schools in each cluster
formed a sampling frame from which students to participate in the study were

randomly sampled. Five Police officers and 1 children’s welfare Officer in charge

of Tharaka District were purposively selected to participate in the study.
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Research Instruments

To obtain the necessary information, the researcher used four questionnaires

namely head teacher’s questionnaire, the pupil’s questionnaire, the children’s

officer questionnaire and the police questionnaire. The questionnaires consisted

of both close-ended and open-ended items. According to Borg and Gall (1983)

both open and close ended items in a questionnaire give the respondents

freedom of response and facilitate consistency of certain types of data.

The questionnaire consisted of six sections; Section A gathered general

information, Section B, which contained questions that sought to gather

information on the most common forms of child rights abuses in Tharaka district,

section C, which sought to gather information on the main child rights abusers in

Tharaka District, Section D, gathered information on factors that predisposed

children to abuse in Tharaka District, section E sought to collect information on

the challenqes faced by the government and other stakeholders in trying to

reduce child rights abuse in Tharaka District and section F contained items that

sought to gather information on strategies can be adopted to promote children

rights and protection in Tharaka District.

VaNdity and ReNabihty

Validity is the degree to which a test actually measures variables it claims to

measure (Kathuri & Pals, 1993). Mugenda and Mugenda (1999) support this view

when they argue that validity is the degree to which results obtained from the

analysis of the data actually represent the phenomenon under study. Relevant

arid logic items should invoke good response and infer a representative

measurement. To ensure validity of the instrument the research objectives were

crosschecked with the corresponding items with the assistance of my supervisors

to evaluate face validity, construct validity and suitability.



Data Analysis

Data from the field was collected, cleaned, coded and recorded. Data collected

by use of the questionnaire, was coded, and analyzed, using Statistical Package
for Social Scientists (SPSS) version 17 for windows.

Data analysis.

Data was examined and analyzed with the objective of the study. The following
statistical parameters were employed;

1. The frequency and percentage distribution for the demographic
characteristics of the respondents.

2. 2.The mean and an Item analysis the Forms, abusers, challenges and
strategies.

Using the following numeral values, the means for each item were interpreted

as follows;

Mean Range Response Mode Interpretation
3.264.00 strongly agree Very satisfactory

2.51-3.25 Agree Satisfactory
1.76-2.50 DIsagree Fair
1.00-1.75 Strongly disagree Poor

Ethical Consideration

During data collection, lndMdual data collected by the researcher for compilation

was strictly confidential and exclusively used for statistical purposes. The
researcher prepared an informed consent form to ensure respect to the
respondents.
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Research Umitations

Cultural beliefs limited the disclosure of some important information regarding

the child rights, abuse. Poor documentation of the past abuses by the

government’s agents leads to not getting accurate secondary data. Literacy level

of the community members was also limit since, the rights stipulated in children

Acts, may not be well known by them. Some of the child rights abusers may not

be disclosed by some



CHAPTER FOUR

PRESENTAflON, ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETAflON OF DATA

Introduction

This chapter covers the analysis of data and presentation of resulth for the study.
The data presented covers respondents demographic information and data
analysis and discussion of the findings.

Presentation, Analysis, and Interpretation of Data

The study sought to answer the following research questions
i. What are the most common forms of child rights abuses in Tharaka

district?
ii. Who are the main child rights abusers in Tharaka district?
iii. What factors predispose children to abuse in Tharaka district?

iv. What are the challenges faced by the government and other
stakeholders in trying to reduce child rights abuse in Tharaka district?

v. What strategies can be adopted to promote children rights and
protection In Tharaka district

The findings have been presented thematically with themes derived from the
research questions. The themes are common forms of child rights abuses, main
child rights abusers, factors contributing to child abuse and challenges faced in
child rights protection and strategies to promote child rights protection.

Respondent’s Demographic Information

The demographic profile provides information about the population
characteristics and helps create a mental picture of the subgroups that exist in

the overall population. Researchers obtain the demographic information from the

study subjects to understand sample characteristics and to determine if samples
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are a representation of the population of interest (Klrton, 2000). Although
demographic variables cannot be manipulated, researchers can explain
relationship between them and demographic dependent variables. In this study

the researcher investigated the respondent’s characteristics by establishing their
gender, age, marital status, academic qualification and pupil’s class.

Gender

The study sought to establish how the sample population was distributed by
gender. Table 1 data reveals how the study subjects were distributed by gender.

Table 2: Gender Distribution of the Respondents

Category Male Female
Frequency °k Frequency % Total

Head teachers 12 51.9 10 48.1 100
Child welfare officer 1 100 0 0 100
Police officers 13 71 5 29 100

Pupils 66 51 41 49 100
Total 92 56

According to the data shown on Table 1, Majority {51.9%} head teachers were

male while 48.1% were female. The data also reveals that majority of the pupils
{51 %} were male as compared to 49% females. Further, the findings show that
71 % police officers that participated In the study were males while only 29%

were female. Only one child welfare officer in the district took part in the study.

It can be deduced from the findings that subject’s representation by gender was
normally distributed.
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Age

The study sought to establish the age distribution of respondents. Table 2 data
presents information pertaining to the age of subjects who took part in the

study.

Table 3: Age Distribution of Respondents

Age interval Head Child Police Pupils
Teachers Welfare Officers
F % F % F % F %

Below 20 years - - - - - - 107 100
21-3oyears 2 7.4 - - 2 14

31-4Oyears 10 55.6 - - 8 43

41-50 years 9 33.3 1 100 8 43
Above 50 years 1 3.7 - - - - - -

Total 22 100 1 100 18 100 107 100

Data on Table 3 shows that all the pupils who participated in the study were

below 20 years of age while most head teachers {55.6%} were aged between
31-40 years. Majority of the police officers who participated were aged between

31-50 years while the child welfare was aged between 41-50 years.

Marital Status

The study sought to establish the marital status of head teachers, children’s
welfare officers and the police officers. The data on Table 4 reveals the findings.
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Table 4: Marital Status

Marital Head teachers Child welfare PolIce officers
status officer

F % F F

Single 4 14.8 - - 8 43
Manied 18 85.2 1 100 10 67
Total 22 100 1 100 18 100

Itis seen from the results provided on table 3 that majority {85.2 %} head
teachers were married as compared to 14.8% who were single. The Child welfare
officer who participated In this study was manied while majority {67%} police

officers who took part were also married.

Academic Qualifications

The study sought to establish the academic qualifications of head teachers,
police officers and the child welfare officer. The Information presented on Table

5 reveals the findings.

Table 5: Academic Qualifications

Education Head teachers Police officers Children welfare

level officer

P1 certificate 12 (63%) 5 (29)
Diploma 7(26%)

0-level - 13 (71)
Degree 3 (11) 1(100)
Total 22(100) 100

From the data shown on Table 5, it can be seen that majority {63%} head

teachers were p1 certificate holders as compared to only 26% with diploma in
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education and 11% wIth bachelors’ degree qualifications. Five police officers
{71%} hard 0-level certificate qualification while the child welfare officer had a
bachelor degree qualification.

Pupils Class Level

The study further sought to establish the classes In which the pupil subjects were
drawn. The data obtained Is presented on Table 6.
Table 6: Pupil’s Class

Class Frequency %

Six 8 6.0

Seven 10 8.0
Eight 89 86.0
Total 107 100.0

Majority of the pupils 86% who participated in this study were in dass eight
while the rest were in dass seven and six. According to the nature of this study,
it was imperative to Involve primary school pupils who were more able to
respond to the research Instrument

Most Common Forms of Child Rights Abuses

The first objective of this study was to identify the most common forms of child

rights abuses in Tharaka Nithi District. To gather data respondents were asked to
state the most common forms of child rights abuses. The forms identified by the

study subjects are shown on Table 7 and 8.
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Tab~e 7: Common Forms of ChHd Rights Abuses Identified By Pupi’s (N~

148)

Forms of Abuse Mean Interpretation

Child labour 3.25 Agree

Drug abuse 1.50 Strongly disagree

Early marriage 1.50 Strongly disagree

Poor shelter 1.30 Strongly disagree

Denial to education 1.50 Strongly disagree

Sexual abuse 1.00 Strongly disagree

From the pupils responses it can be seen that majority of the respodents

identified child labour as being the most prevalent as compared to other forms

which included early marriages denial to education, drug abuse and sexual

abuses

From the police officers responses, the most common forms of rights abuses

include impregnation of school going children sexual abuses and child neglect.

The children welfare officer reported that the most common child rigl~its abuses

include pregnancy and sexual abuses. The study also sought to find out the

extent to which the child rights abuses were manifested in the location. It was

established that majority of the respondents strongly agree that the child rights

abuses were high in the location.

Main Chi~d Rights Abusers

The second objective of the study sought to identify the main child rights

abusers in Tharaka District. The information shown on Table 9 was gathered

from the respondents.
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Table 9: Main Child Rights Abusers (N=148)

I Child Abusers Mean
Wealth people 3.54

i Parents 2.56
Relatives 2.00

Drug abusers 1.08

Teachers 1.02

Interpretation

Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Strongly Disagree

The data provided on the Table 9 reveal that the main child rights abusers that
were identified by the respondents included wealthy people with a mean of 3.54

parents 2.56 and relatives 2.00. It was also established that teachers and people
who abuse drugs were among those whom the study identified as child rights
abusers. The study further established that the girl child was more abused than

the boy child in the community.

Children to Abuse (N=148)

Mean Interpretation

3.23 Agree

3.15 Agree

2.90 Agree

2.40 Disagree

Factors Predisposing Children to Abuse

Objective three of the study sought to identify the factors that contribute to child
abuse in Tharaka District. Some of the responses identified by the respondents
are shown on Table 10.
Table 10: Factors Predisposing

Factors

I Alcoholism and substance abuse
Irresponsible parenting

Family disharmony/broken families

‘Jneffective child law enforcement

I agencies

‘Long distance to school and other 2.10
social amenities

Disagree
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From the data shown on the Table 10, majority of the respondents (3.23)

identified alcoholism and drug and substance abuse to be responsible for child

abuse in the study location. The study also established that irresponsible

parenting and family disharmony Predisposed children to abuse. The study

further found that ineffective law enforcement agencies also contributed to child

rights abuses. It was further established that children travelled long distances

from home to school thereby predisposing them to abuse.

ChaNenges Faced In Safeguarding ChNdren Rights

The fourth study objective sought to identify the challenges faced by government

and other stakeholders in safeguarding children’s rights in Tharaka District. The

challenges provided in the Table 10 were identified by head teachers, police

officers and the children rights officers.

Tab’e 11: ChaNenges Faced In Safeguarding ChHdreu~ Rights (N=148)

ChaNenges Mean Interpretation

Deep~rooted traditional cultural practices 3.27 Strongly Agree

Lack of awareness of action to be taken 3.13 Agree

Unwillingnes~; of the community members 3.25 Agree

to report cases of child rights violation

Stigmatization of families regarding 3.02 Agree

certain cases of child abuse

Reluctance of parents to follow up cases 3.30 Agree

Fear of intimidation! retaliation from 2.79 Agree

abusers

From the findings shown on the Table 11, unwillingness of community members

to report cases of child rights violation was identified by majority (3.27) of

respondents. Deep rooted traditional cultural practices were also identified by

(3.130), respondents being among bottlenecks to safeguarding children rights in
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Tharaka district. Ignorance and lack of awareness of action to be taken was
reported by respondents an impediment to child right protection. Stigmatization
of families against certain cases of abuse was also identifies as one of the
challenges faced in effort to promote children rights and protect children from
abuse. Some of the child right violations are committed by hardcore criminals.
Most parents fear intimidation and reprisals from these criminals and therefore
avoid reporting them. The study findings also reveal that reluctance of parents to

follow up child’s rights abusers was among the challenges faced in protecting
children from abuse.

Strategies to Promote Child Rights Protection

Objective five of the study sought to establish strategies that can be adopted to

promote children’s rights and protection. The strategies shown on Table 12 were
elicited.

Table 12: Suggested Strategies to Promote Child Rights and
Protection(N= 148)

Strategies I Mean Interpretation

Community education and awareness on 3.12 Agree

I children rights protection
Strict penalties for the offenders/child 3.27 Strongly Agree
rights violators

Initiating community based child rights 3.00 I Agree
protection network

Teaching children life skills I 2.50 Disagree

The study established that the majority of the respondents suggest that strict

penalties to child rights abusers would be one of the effective ways that the

children can be protected from the abusers. Another group of the respondents

believe that community education and awareness on children rights would
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ensure children’s rights are protected and that the incidences of the child abuses

would be reduced. The children rights can be promoted by initiating community

based child rights protection network and teaching children life skills would

promote their rights.
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CHAPTER FIVE

FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDAflONS

Introduction

This chapter presents a summary of the main study findings, conclusions,
recommendations and suggestions for further research.

Summary of the Main Findings

This study Investigated the impact of child rights abuses in Tharaka district,
Kenya. The main findings have been presented according to the study objectives.
Themes highlighted include common forms of child rights abuses, main child

rights abusers, factors predisposing children to abuse, challenges faced in
safeguarding children’s rights and strategies to promote children’s rights.

Main findings to the research question “what are the most

common forms of child rights abuses in Tharaka District?”

The study established that the most common forms of child rights abuses in
Tharaka districts were child labour, early marriages, denial to educetion, drug

abuse, poor shelter, sexual abuse, neglect and impregnation.

Main findings to the research question “who are the main

children rights abusers in Tharaka District?”

The study established that the main child right violators/abusers included
parents, relatives, teachers, drug abusers and wealthy people.
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Main findings to the research question “what factors predispose

children to abuse in Tharaka District?”

The study established that the main factors predisposing children to abuse were:

1. alcoholism and substance

2. irresponsible parenting/child rearing

3. family disharmony/broken families

4. ineffective children law enforcement agencies and

5. Long distances to school and other social amenities.

Main findings to the research question “what challenges are

faced by the government and other stakeholders in trying to

reduce child rights abuses in Tharaka District?”

The study established that the main challenges faced in safeguarding children’s

rights in Tharaka district were:

1. Deep rooted traditional cultural practices

2. Lack of awareness/ignorance of action to be taken incase of child abuse

3. Unwillingness of community members to report cases of child rights

violation.

4. Stigmatization of families regarding certain cases of child abuse.

5. Reluctance of parents to follow up child abuse cases and

6. Fear of retardation/intimidation by child abusers.
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Main findings to the research question “what strategies can be

adopted to promote chHdren’s rights and protection in Tharaka

District?”

The study established that the main strategies that may be effective in

promoting children’s rights and protection include:

1. Community education and awareness on children’s rights protection.

2. Strict penalties for child rights violators and offenders.

3. Initiating community based child rights protection network and

4. Teaching children life skills.

Condusions

Based on the findings of this study, the following conclusions can be made:

1. Child rights abuses are prevalent in Tharaka district with the most

common forms being child labour, sexual abuse and neglect.

2. Cnild abusers in the study community include parents, relatives, teachers

and wealthy people among others.

3. Alcoholism, irresponsible parenting, broken families ineffective laws and

long distance to school predispose children to abuse.

4. Deep rooted traditional cultural practices coupled with lack of awareness

about children’s rights and unwillingness of community members to report

cases of child rights violation are among the challenges faced by the

government in safeguarding and promoting children’s rights

5. Community education and awareness on children’s strict penalties to child

right violators are among the most effective strategies that may be

adopted to promote child rights and protection.
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Based on the study findings, this study makes the following recommendations:
i) Community should be sensitized and educated on taking redress at the

earliest opportunity to protect children from abuse.

ii) The church should scale up its efforts in addressing the Issues of family
unity so that children find a conducive environment devoid of abuse.

iii) The government should enforce stringent laws and penalties to people
who abuse and violate children’s rights.

iv) Community based child rights programmes should be initiated to deal with
advocacy and capacity buildings on issues pertaining to child rights
protection.

v) There should be a sustained effort to fight against harmful cultural
practices such as early marriages, female genital mutilation and child
labour that infringe on children’s rights.

Suggestions for Further Research

Additional studies should be conducted to establish the effectiveness of
government policies in preventing child rights abuses. Further research is also
suggested in determining the effect o that child abuse haw th on academic
achievement of children in primary schools. Further research can also be
conducted to establish the prevalence rate of the child abuse so as to develop

appropriate interventions
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APPENDIX II

CLEARANCE FROM ETHICS COMMITTE
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APPENDIX III: INFORMED CONSENT

KAMPALA INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY,

P.O BOX 20000,

KAMPALA.

JAMES MAKEMBO

P.O BOX 45,

MARl MANTI-THARAKA

+254721350421

J rnakembo008@yahoo.com

Dear Respondent,

I am carrying out a study to investigate the impact of child rights abuse in

Tharaka District Eastern Province, Kenya.

The Questionnaire has been designed to assist in collecting data for a study, in

obtaining a master’s degree in conflict Resolution and peace Building at Kampala

International University. The research will help in identifying the main child —

rights abuse and give possible solutions to the community and the key players in

child — rights abuse. You/your institution have been selected to participate in this

data collection. The Information collected from you/your institution will be

analyzed for research purpose but your name(s) and institution and all

information that you give us will be kept strictly confidential. I am asking for your

help to ensure that the information I collected is accurate.

If you wish to participate in the study please sign this consent.

Signature of respondent

Date
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APPENDIX 1V

HEAD TEACHERS QUESTIONAIRE

Section A: Background Information

Sex: Male ( ) Female ( )
Age

Marital Status

Occupation

Education Level

Primary

Secondary

Any Other

Section B~ You are asked to tick (V) to the response you Agree with in the

statement below and fill the blank spaces.

1) What is the prevalence rate of child abuse in your area?

High [] Medium [ ] Low [ ]

2) What are the common types of child abuse in your area?

3) Who are the main children abusers in your area?

4.) What is the prevalent rate of the abuses done to children in this community?

High [ j Average [ ] Low [ ]



5.) What child rights are commonly abused in this area?

6.) The girl child is mostly abused in this area.

Agree [] Disagree [ ] Not sure []
7.) The boy child is less abused in this community.

Agree [ ] Disagree [ ] Not sure [ ]
8.) How often do these abuses take place in this area?

Weekly [] Monthly [] Daily [ ] Yearly [ ]
9.) Many abuse cases are reported.

Agree [] Disagree [ ] Not sure [ ]
10.) There are children rights promoters/protectors in this community.

Agree [ ] Disagree [ ] Not sure [ ]
11.) Many abused children drop-out of school.

Agree [ ] Disagree [ ] Not sure []
12.) The performance of abused children in school goes down.

Agree [ ] Disagree [ ] Not sure [ ]
13.) Many child-abuse cases go unpunished.

Agree [ j Disagree [ ] Not sure [ ]
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APPENDIX V

CHILDREN’S WELFARE OFFICER QUESTIONNAIRE

You are asked to tick (V) to the response you agree with in the statement and

fill the blank spaces below.

Section A: Background Information

Sex: Male () Female ()
Age

Marital Status

Occupation

Education Level

Primary

Secondary

Any Other

1) Child abuse in this community is high.

Strongly agree E] Agree [] Disagree [] Not sure []
2) Many abuse cases are committed by relatives or persons familiar to children.

Strongly agree [ j Agree [1 Disagree [1 Not sure [ ]
3) How is the general performance of the abused child?

Very good [1 Good [ ] Fair [ ] Poor [1
4) What is the impact of child abuse on their Health?

Veryhigh[]High[]Medium[]Low[j

5) Some of the main causes of child abuse in this community are; orphan hood

and poverty, single parenthood and broken families, low cultural position

accorded to some gender.

Strongly agree [ ] Agree [ ] Disagree [ ] Not sure []
6) Why do you think could be the reasons for the people who abuse children.
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7) How many abuse incidences do occur in your area a month?

Once [ ] Twice [] Thrice [ ] More than four times [ ] NIL [ ]
8) The abuse incidences that occur in your area are equivalent for both boys and

girls?

Agree [1 Disagree [ ] Not sure [ ]
9) The abused child can easily be recognized from others.

Agree [ ] Disagree [ ] Not sure [ ]
10) How do you help children who have been abused?

11) How is the emotional- behavior of the abused child?

Very good [ ] Gobd [ ] Fair [ ] Poor [ ]
12) How is the discipline of the abused child?

Very good [ ] Good [ ] Fair [ I Poor [ ]

13) There are incidences of abused children dropping out of school?

Agree [ ] Disagree [ ] Not sure [ ]
14) What is the prevalent rate of abused children dropping out of school?

High [ ] Medium [ ] Low [ ] NIL [ ]
15) How is the attendance of school by abused children?

Good [ ] Fair [ ] Poor [ ] Very good [ ]
16) How is the general development of the abused child?

Very good [ ] Good [ ]~Fair [ ] Poor [ I
17) What number of the abused children is not affected by that Act?

High [ ] Medium [ ] Low [ ]
18) How is the reporting of abuse incidences in your area?

Very good [ ] Good [ ] Fair [ I Poor [ I
19) The prevalent rate of reporting abuse cases in your area is?
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High [ ] Average [ ] Low [ ]
20) Why do you think some abuse cases are not reported? If any.

21) How does the community view child abuse?

A good Act [ ] A bad Act [ ] A normal Act [ ] A curse [ ]

22) What are some of the challenges faced by those reporting abuse cases? If

any.

23) What is the prevalent rate of challenges in reporting abuse cases?

High [ ] Medium [ ] Low [ ]
24) How can the challenges be overcome?

25) How does a government agent handle abuse cases?

26) How does the civil society handle abuse cases?

27) The punishment given to the children abusers is:

Adequate [ ] Not adequate [ ] No punishment [ ]

28) Are abusers of children punished?

29) Are children rights promoted/protected in this community?

Agree [ 1 Disagree I ] Not sure [1 Not at all [1
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30) What is the rate of promoting/protecting children’s rights in your area?

High [ ] Average[ ] Low [ ]
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APPENDIX VI

SCHOOL CHILDREN QUESflONAIRE

You are asked to tick (~/) to the response you Agree with in the statement below
and fill the blank spaces.

1) What is the prevalence rate of child abuse in your area?
High[] Medium[ ] Low[ I

2) What are the common types of child abuse In your area?

3) Who are the main children abusers In your area?

4) What is the prevalent rate of the abuses done to children in this community?
High [1 Average [ ] Low [1

5) What child rights that are commonly abused in this area?

6) The girl child is mostly abused In this area.
Agree[]Disagree[] Notsure[]

7) The boy child is less abused in this community.
Agree[ ]Disagree[]Notsure[ ]
8) How often do these abuses take place in this area?
Weekly [] Monthly [] Daily [ ] Yearly [ ]

9) Many abuse cases are reported.
Agree[J Disagree[]Notsure[ I

10) There are children rights promoters/protectors in this community.
Agree[]Disagree[ ]Notsure[ I
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11.) Many abused children drop-out of school.

Agree [ ] Disagree [ ] Not sure []

12~) The performance of abused children in school goes down.

Agree [ ] Disagree [ ] Not sure [ I

13~) Many child-abuse cases go unpunished.

Agree [ j Disagree [] Not sure [ ]
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APPENDIX VII

QUESTIONAIRE FOR POLICE OFFICERS

You are asked to tick (,l) to the response you Agree with in the statement below
and fill the blank spaces.
1) The child abuse in this community is high.
Strongly agree []Agree [1 DIsagree [] Not sure []
2.) Many abuse cases are commItted by relatives or persons familiar to children.
Stronglyagree[]Agree[]Disagree[]Notsure[]

3.) How is the general performance of the abused child?
Very good [I Good [] Fair [] Poor [1
4.) What is the impact of child abuse on their Health?

Very high [] High [] Medium [] Low [1
5.,) Some of the main causes of child abuse in this community are; orphan hood

and poverty, single parenthood and broken families, low cultural positIon
accorded to some gender.
Strongly agree [ ] Agree [1 Disagree [] Not sure []

6.) Why do you think could be the reasons for the people who abuse children.

7) How many abuse Incidences do occur In your area a month?
Once[ ]Twice[ ] Thrice[ ]Morethanfourtimes[ ]NIL[ ]

8.) The abuse incidences that occur in your area are equivalent for both boys
and girls?
Agree[]Disagree[ ]Notsure[]
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9.) The abused child can easily be recognized from others.

Agree [ ] Disagree [1 Not sure [ ]

(10) How do you help children who have been abused?

11) How is the emotional- behavior of the abused child?

Very good [ ] Good [ ] Fair [ ] Poor [ ]

12) How is the discipline of the abused child?

Very good [ ] Good [ ] Fair [ ] Poor [ I

13) There are incidences of abused children dropping out of school?

Agree t ] Disagree [ ] Not sure [ ]

14) What is the prevalent rate of abused children dropping out of school?

High E ] Medium [ ] Low [ ] NIL [ ]

15) How is the attendance of school by abused children?

Good [ ] Fair [] Poor [ j Very good [ ]

16) How is the general development of the abused child?

Very good [ ] GoOd [ I Fair [ ] Poor [ ]

17) What number of the abused children is not affected by that Act?

High [ ] Medium [ ] Low [ ]

18) How is the reporting of abuse incidences in your area?

Very good [ ] Good [ ] Fair [ ] Poor [ ]
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19) The prevalent rate of reporting abuse cases in your area is?

High [ ] Average [ ] Low [ ]
20) Why do you think some abuse cases are not reported? If any.

21) How does the community view child abuse?

A good Act [ ] A bad Act [ ] A normal Act [ ] A curse [ ]

22) What are some of the challenges faced by those reporting abuse cases? If

any.

23) What is the prevalent rate of challenges in reporting abuse cases?

High [ ] Medium [ ] Low [ ]
24) How can the challenges be overcome if any?

25) How does a government agent handle abuse cases?

26) How does the civil society handle abuse cases?

27) The punishment given to the children abusers are:

Adequate [ ] Not adequate [ ] No punishment [ ]

28) Where are abusers of children punished?

29) Are children rights promoted/protected in this community?
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Agree [ ] Disagree [ ] Not sure [ ] Not at all [ ]

30) What is the rate of promoting/protecting children’s rights in your area?

High [ ] Average [ ] Low [ I
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